
BTRIA CORPORATTON LIMITED

Minutes of the court convened Meeting of the shareholdeF of the Transferee
company held at 'Kalpataru uttad Man.ha , 10/ 1/1. Monohar Pukur Road, Kllkata '

7oo d26 on Tuedav, the ath Apill,2ol4 at t1.oo a m. pursuant to the order dated 6th
January, 2014 subsequently modified bv an orde6 dated 14th tebruaryr 2014 and
loth M;rch. 2b14 pasled by the Hon'ble High Court at Calcutta in C.A. No, s22 of

13

Shri Sondd p Mltherjee

PRESENT

Comoanv ofiiceE

Advocate, Chakperen appointed
by Ure NonbLe H th Court of Calcuda
for the m€etinq of Equiv shareho de6

- sr, Vice President (hdired Taxes)
& company s€cretary

Pursuant to the order dated 6th January/ 2014 (sub*quentv hodifred bv orde6 dated
14th February, 2014 and loth March, 2014) of Honlre lligh court of calcutta, Shrl sondwip
Mukherjee, Aivocate, appointed as the Cha rpeMn of the r'4eeting took the chair and extended a

2477 attendance sLips were received frcm tne membeE and the pro:les aliendlng the

The requisite quorum b€lnq present, r4€eting was caled to order' Thereafter, the Notice
convenin! the Meeting was taken as read and the members wer€ iniomed that totaL prox es
received were for !6596986 Ordinary Sriares

Th€ Chakman returcd to the Scheme of Amagamation, a copv of which was signed bv

Thereafter, the chairman took !p the Agenda item as m€nuoned ln Ure Notice and asked
Sh G. Sharma, Sr. Vce President (lndlrectTaxes) & Companv Secretary to read the Rso uuon'

shrl G, Shama, Sr. vice Presldent oidirect Taxes) & Companv Secretary ead the
folowlng Rsolltion:

''RESOLVED that the scheme ofAmalgamation between Talavadicements Limited
adnsferor CorDan, drd Brla Co.pordrion Lmted 0'ans_eree conDan/)
ano nei espe{; sFael'olo'n (rhe s(-eme ) oldFa beo_e ti"
meetna atd nlraleo bv lie Chdraa- !1ereo' _o' r' p lpo-e oi
ide-tif;aio. be dld s he eby aop oveo slbF( to ne <a-ctio1 b' *e
rionbe hiqf coln at Cd ura d d !L h rodir'dlo$ a5 Td/ be nade bv
-ne Hon oie dign Co-n u de_ Se.l or 391 ro l94.na othe_ doprabLe
orov,s o ,. i' ct o'fie corpan "s Acr' 1ds6 d-o XtE 

dop ovars d5
na/oereaurFd' riisresard. 

,i-,jd\



"RESOLVED FIjRTHER that the Board of Directo6 including the Companv
s{ret€ry/Deputy company secretary oi the conpanv be and are herebv
authorised to implement the Scheme of Amalgamauo. once the same s
sanctioned by the Hoilrle High colrt at calcltta and to d0 alL such acts,
deeds, matteB and things as may be @nsidered necesry, ptuper and
expedient to glv€ eftud to thls Resolubon."

Shr r'1,S, Dey

fie chairmEn moved tlre aforesald reLution and direted that the pol on th€ reso utron be
conducted and aDoointed shrl (rishna Damani, a member of the companv and shri Manoj Kumar
[1ehta, Dy. company s€cretary and vice-President (Finaice) as tlre scruuneeE of th€ pol in
accordance wiui the provislons of Seclion 109 of the Compani€s Act, 2013 4 (iour) Nos. empv
ba lot boxes were shown to the membere before the s€me were sl€d and kept on the dals by
the wutineeB The ballot papers were dishibuted to the mefibere ior taking poll After the
mefrbeG had @st their votes and put the ballot pap€rs into the ba lot box, the ballot boxes were
handed over to the scfutineers for furnishing thelr feport to the chaiman.

The chairmaf iniormed the membe6 that pol rcsults would be declared dre same dav at800
D,m. ar the ven.e o rrc lveetinq ano *elconeo llle menoets to be p_enr at lhe tine o'
leclaction of Lne rcs-|ts ano aur,lolseo sha C Slarna, Sr' vi.e_Pt6den! (Indiect la'es) &
comDany secretarv to take al necessary actior In a@dance w$ the provisions of the Llsting
Agreement and the Companies Act,

The chairman thanked Ure memb€rc for their paftlcipation in the pro@edings and the membe6
thanked the chairman for the condud of he proceedings where afrer the Meetng was adjourneo
for the purpose of decladng the results of the po I

At 8,oo p.m. shri G. sharma, sr' vic€ President (Indirect Taxet & companv s*retary inrormed
th€ l.4e;be6 that due to so;e unavoldabLe clrcumstances the Chanman cou d not be pre*nt for
declaGtion of resuts, He informed that the results would be declar€d on gth Apnl, 2014 at l0
a,m, at the Registered Omce of the companv situated at 9/1, R N. Mlkherjee Road, Ko kata -

7oo0o1. He invit€d the membe6 for the purpose of dec aration oi rsu ts Thereafter, the Meeting
was adjoumed for the puQose of dec aring the resuLts of the poll

on9!nAD 2or4a!10an at  B idd Bularg '  9 /1 '  RN l t lJ rhe iFp Road'  Kolkata -  700001'
;.sed onin; ReDort frmisheo bv the *'uinee_( to the Cl-dinan, the folowirq ?sulls of*e
Dol talen on dl; c6ol.tior ol ne Note (oNeli-g tle CoLn Convened lrleti-g elari'g to
i aoDrovdl of schere of ana gard. o_ oetwee- -d avadi cenents Li n:ted Crrans'ercr cotrparv)
and Bida colDomtron umitea al6nstue comPanv) and theh Espectrve shafehold€rs hder
iJbn :sr td rg+ ana othe, reiwant prcvlslons oithe companies Act, 1956 was declared sh'i

un"rie" ,"cu"rt"o st"i c, st'ama, aompanv s€.etary to Ead the pol r€sllts Thercafter, shn
G.sha;a a ounced the followin! pollr€sultsto the membeE:



sL.
(1) (2)

Total number of Persons who attended the 655159470

Total number of people who @st the vote 2330 654412941

29s+ 1327\250

Number of valid votes Gst 2035 64r141690

5 Totalvotes cast l. favour 1192 580829t10

6 843 603r2280

7 Percentage of valid votes cad ir favolr 0!t
of the total valid vot6 csted

5a,57otd 90.59c/o

* Includes balLots fo!nd lnvaLid for non holdin9.

The rslution put to wte was a(ordingly dedaied as pa$ed by requlsi€ majoitv'

Wth dre dFcarat:o1o'the Pol _esu ts, ! e Yeetna sood (onduoed'

05,05.2014
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YouB faibfully
For BTRLA CORPORATION UMITED

tcrnklsnmuo

In terms of clause 3(d) ol the usnng Agreenent with vou, endosed plea* find a
@ov o' ne PEeed nqc of tie CoJn Co've-ed r'4een.q or lhe S'ate5o der or he
Corioanv n respect 6t 0'e Amalqamation of lalavad: Cenents Liriled wLS Bila
Corooration I mrcd hed 01&h April,201!'o_ vo-r record5

sr. vic€-President (lndir€ctfaxs)

Confirrnatory 6PY bY .ourier

&9,qi

Ce Shri B. Matila
coPorate comnuniGtions Depa&rent,

Kolkata - for website PUb ietion


